diseases". In the morning, all the participants lived through the excitement of their debut during the show, surpassed the emotions of public appearance and we assisted to presentations, proving in many cases a maturity of analyzing and artistically dressing the exposure of the cases or studies enrolled in the contest. Clinical cases prevailed as in other years, with various forms of tuberculosis associated with various comorbidities, atypical forms of neoplasia, systemic diseases or expressions of diffuse interstitial pneumonitis. Much more rarely have been research in patient groups that once again prove the immense scientific reservoir that can be speculated by the younger future pneumologist for the next national or international sessions where they could participate. The quality of scientific exposure and "artistic" performance of the presenter was appreciates by ratings given by both senior and junior colleagues. The first prize was obtained by Ioana Sânziana Husaru, the second prize by Marius Sava and the third prize by Dragos Băiceanu. There were also three mentions for Ioana Ilca, Lorena Sabadoş and Stefan Cosmin Ţiplea. A special prize was given by a jury to a representative of the Republic of Moldova: Denis Ardeleanu. In fact, this conference has always enjoyed the presence of a delegation of four colleagues from the Republic of Moldova and a Bulgarian resident working in Romania. It was a new experience of a promising generation of residents. The enthusiasm of the participants was and remains an additional motivation for the continuation of this type of meeting sponsored by the Romanian Society of Pneumology. 
